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REPORT OF SYMPOSIUM ON PART-TIME TRAINING AND JOB-SHARING IN MEDICINE 

PREFACE 

A sympos~um on the topic of part-time ( i n c luding job- sharing ) training 
in medicine was held under the auspices of the Postgraduate Medica l and 
Denta l Board in the Royal College of Physicians of Ireland on 2S October, 
1984 . The a ccompanying ~eport of the p roceedings of the Symposium is 
being circulate d to the professional training bodies. employing 
authorities and other agencies concerned with medica l personnel issues. 
The Board hopes that the report will serve as a va luable s timulus in 
the development of policy towards maki ng part - tine ( includ-ing 
jOb- shar ing) postgraduate training available . 

2 Background 

While 
could 

par t - time trainina would not be confined to wome n doc t ors, but - -
a ' so be ava iled. of by any doctor whose domestic commitme nts or 

persona' circumstances were such as to 
basis ve r y difficult or impossible , the 
Board 's considera~ion of issues arising 
'"omen medical graduates . For exampJ.e, 
Irish me d ical students were women, as were 
hospi ta l doctors. 

make trai~ing on a wnole - time 
symposium was prompted by the 
from the increaSing number of 
a~ ~ . January, 1984 45\ of all 
39\ of a 1 l Irish non-consultant 

Nolan M. , Shelley E. , Rudd J. A survey pub l i shed ~n 

Medical Graduates o f 
Irish J :-led Sci 1982; 

1982 (Ke lly D.A ., 
t.he Seventies: 

151: Supp l) 

Plans, Prob lems and Prospects. 
reported that women doctors with 

children had particular career problems associated '''itn the diff:'cultie s 
1n mainta ining a medical post wi th the:r domestic commitments ana 
identified a need for both par t - time training posts and f or part - time 

Th 1 . '1 " 1 • t ; career pos ts . . e survey popu _at1on were a,,- _ mealca .. gracua es 0 ... 
Dubl i n Universi t y, National University o f Ireland a nd the I rish medica~. 
graduate s o f the Royal College of Surgeons In Ire land for the years 
:!.9 71, 1973 and ~9 75 . Women doc tors compr ised o ne third of the study 
popula t ion. 43\ of the women doctors, with childre n, living in Ireland 
'''ere in part-t ime employment, many in sessional post.s, not recogns ied 
for postgradua t e t raining; 30\ were not medica lly employe d although 
all but two of these ' .... ished to continue in medici~e . 97\ of the women 
doctors su!'"veyed indicated that t:"ey wished to continue active ly loP.. 

medicine ana inden t ified the need for part- time training and. career 
posts and also the provlSlon o f chi ld- care fac ilities. 

I 
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3 Purpose of symposium 

The main purposes of the Symposium were to hiShlight issues which -

la) might demonstrate the 
postgraduate medical 
job- s hared basi s, a nd 

demand/need fo r the development of a maQe 
a nd denta l education on a part- time 

of 
or 

(b) s hould b e taken into account 10 the development of such a system 
of pos tgraduate education. 

4 papers delivered at Symposium 

The five ma lO papers, which were followed by a n open discussion, were 
des igned to give -

(i ) the perspective of women doc tors, 

( ii ) 

( iii ) 

( i v ) 

t he v iews of an 
f · , o 1.0vc_vernent 

Eng~ish Health Region with over fifteen years 
in part-time training, 

the views of a trainee 

the e xpere1nce of a public sec t or agency. outside the heaIth 
services, in organising job- sharing schemes, and 

(v) the vJ.ews of a scottish Hea l th Board acknowledged to be a 
leader J.n t he sphere of jab- sharing in t he health services . 

The Chai~man of t he Board, Dr. B.G. Al ton, preSided and the principal 
speake rs were as follows 

Dr. M. Henry , 
Orga nisation 

l-iomen .l\ff airs Committee, Irish M 
•. , .ecJ.ca -,-

Dr. D. Goading, Spec ial~st 1n Community Medicine, Oxford 
Regiona l Health Authority 

Dr. E. Philbin- Bowman, Psychiat~ic Registra ~, Easte~n Heatlh 
Board 

Ms. J . Donaghy , Aff irmative Action Co- ordinator, Ae~ Rianta -
I r ish Airports 

Dr. H. Zealley, Community Medicine Spec ialist, Lothian Health 
Board, Scot land . 

') .. -
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5 Attendance at the Symposium 

6 

The attendance included representat ives o f the health boards, voluntary 
hospitals, professional training bodies, Cornhair l e oa nOspideal, 
Department of .Health, Employment Equality .lI,.gency. Irish Medical 
organisation and the Medical Council . Seve ra l members of the Board 
were in attendance as were the Co- ordinators of Postgraduate Education. 
A limited number of places were also made available to interested persons 
who paid a small registration fee . In all there was attendance of 
about 85. 

Issues arising from symposium and action which might be taken 

It was clear from the papers delivered at the Symposium that it 1- 5 

possible to successful ly train on a part- time basis . It was a lso 
clear that there is a demand for such training arrangements althoug h 
t.his demand ha s no t. been quant ified . It was very evident that s uch 
t.ra1n1ng can best be provided in an organi sed framework whe re some 
person (or persons) has clear responsibi lity for its organisation and 
where that person is sufficiently senior. in status and knowledgeable to 
help resolve any di ff iculties which may arise. The t.raining bodies 
have set out the criteria which they will accept. as regards part- time 
training . The Ministe r for Health has indicated that he will be 
prepared to consider proposals from employing a uthorities for shared 
appointments t.o non - consultant hospital doctor posts. Individual 
doctors, ho ... ·ever, find it ve r y difficult to obtain par t - time (o r shared ) 
training opportunit.ies . Perhaps there are many reasons for this but 
basically it is because there is no o rganised framework and the various 
st.eps which a young doctor has to take a re first of al l not we~l-known 
and are in any event time- consuming . As an initial step towards 
rectifying tn1s pesi tion the postgraduate Medical and Dental Board 
recommends t hat the following measures should be adopted -

{a} the organised p rofession should establi s h and maintain an up 
to date registe~ of doctors who are interested in training on 
a jab- shared basis, 

( b ) the professional t~aining bodies should nomina te a person (or 
persons ) to l iaise with and advise young doctors interes-r.ed 
in training on a part-t ime basis with a view to helpi~g s uch 
doctors wit.h t.he processing of thei ~ applications, 

(c ) the employing authorities shoul d jo intly deve lop a protocol 
or procedure for dealing with applications for part. - time or 
shared training arrangements and individual ly nominate persons 
to deal with such applicat.ions and to continue to be available 
to l iaise with successful applicants . 

The adoption of t.he measures set out above would be invaluable aids to 
young doctors seeking part - time or shared training arrangements. At 
the present time doctors seeking to train on such a basis are o f t e n 
faced with ' ..... hat mcst be seen as a multitude of diffic ult.ies and it can 
be scarce ly surprlSlng if and when they become dishearte ned before 
processing the application to a conclusion . 
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7 Pilot Studies 

As a l ready men t ioned the adoption o f the measures set out i n the preceding 
p a ragraph would b e an i nvaluable a i d to young doctors seek i ng part- time 
or s hared training arrangeme nts. It has to be said , however, that 
there is not, a s of yet , widespread and universal acceptance either 
among the profession or e mp ;oying authorities t ha t such training i s 
f eas ible. It is o rganised effectively in parts of the UK but it does 
not exist in othe r EEC countries. Trai ning on a part- time (or shared 
basi s ) ~s a topic on which there is no shortage of opinion . It can be 
shown to work successful !-y when carefully organised and monitored. 
Without such monitoring and organisation serious questions and doubts 
can be raised a bout its effectiveness. Some spec i a lties seem more 
suited to i t than others . It has to be said, as indeed ·""as ~aised at 
the Symposium, that doubts exist in some q uarters whethe r i t is compatible 
with con~inuing medica! care while other s are confident that no s uch 
conf l ict o r incompa t ibi li ty arises . To pursue one's entire po stgraauate 
tra i ning on a part - time basis would indeed be a truly f ormidab 1 e and 
daunt ing undertaking that fe· .... would recommend . Whether or not part-t ime 
training re p r esents a compromise or an i dea l way of combini ng dual 
f Unc tions of domestic c Offi.'!ti tme nts wi th a desire to continue to pursue a 
career in med i c ine must perhaps remain an open ques tion . It does, 
however, represen t a signi f i cant depar ture from t~e established pattern 
and practice in t!1 is c ountry . The Postgraduate Medical and De nta l 
Board ~s prepared at th is sta g e to lend its s upport to the concept 
being tried provided its introduct ion ~ s carefully planned and 
cont i nuous ly assessed a nd evalua t ed . In t~e Board 's view it might be 
helpfUl if a number of pilot projects were established t o test the 
concept i n Irish conditions a nd to t his end the Board invites training 
bodies to consider t he accompanying report and to bring for·""ard proposals. 
The Board a lso asks train i ng bodies to report to it in due course on 
the actions they have taken or propose to take . 

8 Part- time Career Posts 

T · .. ·1 h "1 1 " " t · . " ." k . . _nev1~ao_y some w.o W1 __ ~ra 1n on a parc- 1me oaSlS w~ __ see. part- t~me 

career posts. The absence of s uch posts is outside the r emit of the 
postgraduate Medical anc. Dental Boa rd, but nevertheless a ttention is 
drawn t o it he r e so that the appropriate agencies be alerted to the 
need to cons ider the issue . 

Postg r aduate Medic a l and De ntal Board 
30 J a nuary 2985 
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Introduction by Chairman of Board 

In welcoming those present Dr. Alton said that this Symposium was one 
in a series of annual p rese ntations held unde r the ausplces of r: he 
Postgraduate ~edical and Dental Board on topics of major importance to 
Irish Medica l Manpower policies as well as o f direct re l evance to the 
Board's remit i n relation t o t he promotion and co- ordination of 
postgraduate medical and denta l education . Previous symposl-a had 
dealt with medical manpowe r , career guidance, monospec ialist 
training/multidiscipl inary needs and had served to heighten awareness 
of the topics discussed. 

Considerat ion of providing opportunities to enable young doctors to 
pursue postgraduate medical education on a par t - time, including job 
shared, bas i s was important. Such a system of postgraduat.e medica l 
education had special connotat ions for women doct.ors but i t must be 
borne in mind that it would nOt be confined to women but coul d also be 
availed of by male doct.ors as wel l . The 5 papers in the morning would 
se t the scene by showing the exper i ences of two heal th authorities 
which were providing such a system of training, by providing the 
perspective of women doctors and by providing information on a system 
of job sharing in an Irish public sector agency outs i de of the hea l th 
serVl-ces. The a fternoon would be devoted to an open discussion and 
the Pos tgraduate Medical and Dental Board looked forward t o hearing t he 
v iews of the various groups represented at the symposium . The purpose 
of the Symposium ,,·;auld be to air the topic ~n all its aspec ts ana 
perhaps to suggest possible lines of action which might be pursued in 
the f u tu r e. 
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Summary of Paper presented by Or. Mary Henry, Chairperson, Womens Group 
of the Irish Medical organisation 

Doctors delight in teJ.ling their junior colleagues stories o f the good 
or bad old days, depending on their point of view, now why should I be 
any different? 
less than twenty 
men. This was 

between 40% ana 

The class in which I qualified from Trinity College, 
years ago , consisted of eight women and forty - eight 
about the average ratio In those days. In 1984 

50% of those graduating from al l the Irish medical 
schools are wome n. Thi s change i s l ike ; y to be the pattern for the 
future, since se l ect i on for entry to the medical school s lS on an 
academi c basis the girls are as likely as boys to achieve the requ ired 
points, if not more so. 

A second change in the l ast twent y years has been the changes in 
doctors posts or jobs. In 19 56 it was not unusual for a n intern or 
house doctor to start work on Monday morning, work all week on 24 ho ur 
ca l l, work a ll the fol l owing weekend, then a simi l ar pattern for the 
second week and clock off at Saturday lunchtime . This practice was 
not good for either doctor or patient. There were few registrar 
posts, le ss sen ior house officer posts and even in the teaching hospita l s 
the house doctors reported directly to the consultant. Now, we have a 
pyramidal structur e with many senior house officers in between . 

Thirdly, even as recent ly as twen t y years ago there we ::.-e fewer job 
requirements to be satisfied before a young doctor cou l d take higher 
examinations. Now a mo s t complex series of jobs have to be completed 
by the doctor ~n t raini ng before he or s he is in a posit ion t o take an 
examination ~or a pos t graduate qualification . 

Fourthly a nd l ast , du e to general sociol ogical changes in the aspira~ions 
of women the vast majority of women doctors :10',01 ',.;ant to cont inue their 
professional careers after marriage and motherhood, a great c hange from 
the ex'Oectations of those women ' ... h o q ualified in the 1950' sand :-tad to 
resign themse lves to giving up their careers on marriage, due to soc ial 
attitudes a nd t!1e marriage ban in public service jobs. 

Surveys carr i ed out ~n the United Kingdom and In Ireland show that 
single women can expect to have the same work pattern a nd prospects as 
men. Married women wi thout children fare near}.y as well but married 
women with c hildren, in general, due to the altered wor k patterns to 
whic h they must adhere, t end to fai l over and over agai n to succeed in 
t heir chosen careers. It is not a coincidence either that those who 
do succeed , s ucceed in those fields of medicine which are l'east popula r 
- pathol ogy , community hea lth , anaesthetics, biochemistry and 
bacteriology, whi l e i n obstetrics and general s u rgery women consultants 
who have childre n are few and far between . Genera l pract i ce was an 
area where women coul e. s ucceee. in becoming principals in a p r act ice, 
but t he l onger training schemes are now making this more difficuJ.'C. 

b 
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The Minister for Education, Mr s. Hussey spoke recent l y about working 
wives trying to be s uperwome n and i t would be f oolish to deny that many 
women doctors, both in training and practice, try to cast themselves in 
this role. While the home situation is a woman's own problem, s urely 
her work ing conditions must be a problem for society as well - expecially 
since, ~n the case of women doctors, they are such costly people to 
train and have a high intellectua l talent which it 1-S difficult to 
waste. 

The Womens Group of the Irish Medical Organisation has campaigned to 
have part - time training and job shar i ng and it lS a source of great 
satisfaction to u s to see the postgraduate Medical and Dental Board 
taking the situation seriously and constructively in holding this 
symposlum. The demand for both part- time training and job sharing is 
certainly present among our members . We do not ask that these jobs be 
exclUSively for women but in view of the fact that wome n are often tied 
geographically, due to t h e fact that women are more likely to move to 
suit their husband's careers than vice versa and will be more in need 
of help in f inding these posts. 

Final l y, may I make ~wo practical points . Firstly, women do not In 
general have l arge families nowadays so the time they require part - time 
work is not for ever. unfortunately a woman doctor's chi ! d bearing 
and child rearing years usua11y are at the most important and exhausting 
time in her career. 

Secondly, all specialties need not be tackled together - let u s look at 
those which are mainly run on a sessional basis and show that ?art-time 
training and job sharing can work in these first. We have the support 
of the profession. We have the support of the Minister for Health, 
Mr. Desrnond . Now all that i s needed is action on the part of the 
emp l oying authorities a nd· training bodies in imoTementing the formation 
of these oasts and courses. 
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Summary of presentation by Dr_ D_ Gooding, Specialist in Community 

Medicine (Medical Staffing) , Oxford Regional Health Authority 

Dr. Gooding described the organisation of part - time postgraduate medical 
training in the Oxford Region, the key features of which are outlined 
in the comprehens i ve handout prepared by her and included here on pages 
10 to 12. The following is a summary of the points in the handout 
which Or. Goading highlighted and of the information provided by her 
during the c ourse of her presentation in addition to t ha t included in 
the handout :-

- for part - time training to be successfully organised 
responsibility for its implementation s hould b e give n to a 
person (or persons) of sufficiently senior status , who must 
have t he knowledge and expertise to resolve any difficulties 
which may an.se; In Oxford the scheme was started by the 
Regiona l Medical officer; 

career guidance/advice must be see n as an important facet of 
the scheme; 

the expertise etc. of appropriate personne l of t h e various 
Co11 eges (e.g. Regional Advisers) must be availed of in drawing 
up individual p art - time training programmes; 

part - time training must not be seen as an easy option; 

' .... he n the scheme started in Oxford, it was in a time of manpower 
shor t ages, these shortages no longer apply, but this in no 
way invalidated the concept of part-time traini ng, 

e xperience 1n Oxford had shown t hat it was possible to train 
part-time in all spec i alties, a lthough only three doctors are 
training part- time in surgery; 

to obtain 
work four 

recogni tion of cart- time 
to s~x serV1ce seSSlons 

training a 
weekly and 

doctor mus t 
1.n aedi tion 

undertake two study seSS10ns, t here must be a balanced 
programme of ' .... ork i ncluding inpatients, outpa tie nts , tneatre 
work (,,,he re applicable) , and emergency on- ca ll (up to one 
night per -week and one week - end in six); 

the cpplication process is described in paragraph (f) on page 
10; 

the rev1e' .... procedure consists of an annual written report 
from the consul.tant to whom the trainee is working and a 
biannual review conduc ted by the Postgradua t e Dean , Regiona l 
Adviser and Specialist 1.n Community Medic i ne (Medical 
Staffing ) ; 

the purpose of the review is to Llonitor the trainee's progress, 
to rev iew the work p rogramme, obtain the trainee I s views and 
career intent i ons and to determine grading; 
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the number of doctors in t raining part- time in the Oxford 
Regional Health Author i cy in 1983 and 1984 was as f ollows : 
1983 - 100 made up of 34 Senior Regis trars, 47 Registrars, 19 
Senior House Officers; 1984 99 macie up of 32 Senior 
Registrars, 49 Regist~ars, 18 Senior House Officers: Attention 
is drawn to the fact that the majority were at senior registrar 
and registrar level; 

in 1983 there were 20 doctors 
Aut hority area 1n t he Doctors I 

for 1984 was 26: 

1n the Oxford Regional 
Reta iner Scheme; the 

Health 
figure 

- t he percentage of doctors by grade in part- time training 1n 
1983 in t he Oxford Regional Health Authority was as fol~ows 

-

Full - time Part- Time T. , 
Senior Registrar 169 32 19 

Registrar 331 49 15 

SHO 3BB 18 4 

Totals 888 99 11 

i t is possible to determine mathematically the number o f posts 
which might be required for part- time training - for example 
in England and Wa 1es 40\ o f medical graduates are women. In 
Oxford 40\ of junior doctor pos ts amount to 360 posts; based 
on the evidence that 25% of wome!l doctors want to work part- time 
for half of thei r training the :".umber of posts required in 
the Oxford Region for part-time training would be 90; 

130 doctors left the Oxford part- time training scheme 1n the 
period 1979 - 1984 - 8 were appointed as consultan~s (most ly 
fu ll - time, but 2 or 3 par~- t ime ), 15 were appointed as associate 
specialists, 23 as principals in general practice, 25 as 
clinical assistants, 7 became ful l - time in junior hospital 
doctor positions in the Region , 18 moved to other regions , 1 
l ef t because of ill- hea lch , 1 d;ed and the reason f or l eaving 
was not recorded in 32 cases . 

Dr . Gooding concluded by saying t hat the experience 1n Ox ford clearly 
showed t hat: it '..ras possible to train successfully on a par t -t ime basis. 
The needs of ",'omen doctors cannot be ove rlooked, a l so there is evidence 
that many patients wi sh to be t reated by women doctors . Training 
arrangements must cake account of such trends. Career gu i dance a nd 
advice must form an integral par t of any part - time training arrangements. 
There is a need to increase the numbe r of part- time Consultant posts 
available for those doctors unab]e to work full-time . One way that 
such posts could become available would be if those Consultan ts moving 
towards retirement, who f ound a reduction of sessions attract ive, could 
:1egotiate arrangements '..rhicn would protect their superannuation be nefits . 
The s cheme in Oxford has developed and adapted. as circu."nstances changed, 
and it will continue to so develop and adapt . Any scheme launched ;n 
Ireland could not of course be mirror image of the UK scheme (s) but 
would have to be constructed to meet Ieish conditions but no doubt the 
experience gained e 1se'..rhere could be dra'..rn upon and adap ted to local 
conditions . 
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OXFORD REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORTTY 

REGION 

Historical Background 

( a) '..vas introduced 
owing to 

domestic commitments, to work on a full-time basis. In 1977 the 
Scheme was revised. The Regional Health Authority also administer 
the DHSS Doctors' Retainer Scheme. 

(b) 1977- 1983 reorganisation of Scheme 
Following the reorganisation of the Scheme in 1977 those doctors 
who were able to offer only a few sessions a week on a permanent 
basis were transferred into career posts (usually Clinical Assistant 
or sometimes Associate Specialist ) . Those doctors offering one 
Or two sessions a week on a temporary basis, but with the intention 
of returning to full-time training '",lehin a reasonable period, were 
placed on the Doctors' Retainer Scheme. Those doctors wishing to 
participate in recognised training, for both specialist a~d general 
practice, were graded according to experience and offered revised 
training programmes. 

1983 Present position re part-time employment. and part-time training 

The REA does not orga~ise or find part-time employmen~. Doctors seeking 
part-time employment are responsible for making their own enquiries. 
Sometimes the RF~ medical staffing department, medica! s t aff i ng officers 
of DHAs and Administrators of F?Cs may be aware of available sessions, and 
enquiries ca~ be made. 

The Ra~ can provide advice a~d information in connection ~ith part-time 
training which leads to eligibility for whole- time or part- time employment , 
not necessarily in the Oxford Region. Career guidance and advice on 
professional requirements is mainly organised through the Postgraduate 
Medical EdUca tion and Training organisation with its Regional ne~work of 
District Clinical Tutors and Regional Advisers. 

The REA also administers on behalf of the DHSS with the help of the District 
Clinical Tutors and Regional Advisers the Doctors and Dentists Retainer 
Scheme. 

Part-Time Training Scheme 

( a ) 

open to doctors who for domestic or other reasons 
are unable to participate i;. full-time postgraduate training. 
The doctor must be prepared to train for a recognised career 
opportunity in a recognised specialty. or in genera! practice . 

. (b ) Sessions 
In order to obtain recognition of training the doctor must offer 
at least four and not more than six service sessions per week, 
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and in addition undertake two paid study sessions~ The study 
sessions should be spent on such activities as organised tutorials 7 

postgraduate sessions, 'research and examination studies. 
Alternatively, one of these sessions may be spent on clinical duties 
if this would enable the doctor to gain ex~rience not readily 
available during normal periods of duty, eg occasional sessions 
at night to p~vide experience of emergency work. Regular emergency 
work to meet the requirecen-ts of each specialty is scheduled into 
each part-time progl"amme .. 

Doctors are normally exoected to work the number of contracted • 
sessions. Changes in contracted sessions, including on-call seSSions, 
must be cleared in advance with the RHA. Sessions should be worked 
flexibly according to the training and work reqUirements of the 
Department. For payment purposes a session 1s paid at 3i hours 
and 1s converted in the contract into UMTs~ Training in certain 
special ties requires participati"on in on- call rotas. Doctors 
would not be expected to work more than one night a week and one 
week-end in six. If on a short term or intermittent basis the 
trainee is asked to undertake additional on call duties for service 
purposes the Ofi.4-, not the RF-A, is responsible ['or addi tional paymen ts • 
Additional voluntary ad hoc attendance at rounds, conferences etc 
may be undertaken to gain experience. 

Doctors in part-ti..:ne training are eligible to apply for study leave 
through the normal channels. 

Part-time doctors may occasionally undertake full-time "locum" 
sessions at the request of ( a~d paid by ) the District Health 
~uthority concerned. This is acceptable for short periods of 
time, after discussion with the RP~. 

Conditions of E~ploy~ent (Reference: terms and Conditicns of Se~rice 
Hospital Medical and Dental Staff (England and i'lales ) ) 
~ll doctors on the part-time scheme are Regional employees, the 
Region maintaini~~ an es tablisr~ent of approximately 100 posts. 
This enables appointments to be made supernumerary to the medical 
staff establisr~ent in the Districts 1n wbich they work. ~~ternity 
leave is subject to NP.5 terms and conditions of service - tihich 
allow for a reduction in the number of sessions worked post-partum. 
Less than half-time t~aining is not recognised and the~efore the 
trainees are encouraged to return to half-time work as seon as 
family cowmitcents allaw. 

start at the SHO or Registrar grade 
appropriate to their previous attainments. They progress througb 
the normal career structure at a rate compatible with the numbe~ 
of sessions worked, the responsibilities undertaken and the 
achievement of higher qualifications. 

There is a formal assessment procedure run jOintly by the Regional 
Specialist in Community Medicine (Medical Staffing) , on behalf of 
the R.egional Medical Off icer, the Director of Postgraduate t--Jedical 
Education and Training and the Regional Adviser of the appropriate 
specialty. Progress reports are requested on an approxi~ately 
annual basis from the consultants supervising the trainees. 
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(e ) 

Il -

Promotion f rom SHO ~c Registrar is agreed through the assessment 
panel. Registrar training continues for t he equivalent of at least 
two years full-t ime . and the trainee 1s then, subjec t to the 
professional requirements of the specialty, eligibl e to apply 
through the DP$S ~cr the limited number of national Senior negist~ar 
part- time traini~g posts ( refere~ce PM (79 l31 norm~ily advertised 
in the medical j OU!'liP i S in September each year . 

Review Procedure and necogni ticn of Training Programmes by Royal 
Colleges for Accreditation. 
All Col leges now accept part-time training. Once the training 
programme 1s agreed between the trainee, :rainer, College Adviser 
and R8~ , it is t he responsibility of the trainee to submit the 
programme through the Postgraduate Dean's Office and the appro priate 
Royal -College to ensure t.hat s he ' .. ill be accredited f or ex"'m ination 
and training purposes. (This procedure differs from the situation 
for f ull - time trainees where t he post a~d cot the ind~vidual 's prograrrme 
is recognised ). 

Ca~didates are accepted for vocational training in general practice . 
The hospital - based part of the training pr-ogr-amme needs to be discussed 
, .. ith the Di str- i ct Course Organiser. The hospital · .. ork, although 
part- time, has to ~e consider-ea as a train i ng post and under t he 
general practice vocat.ional t raining regulations must be approved 
first by the appropriat.e specialist Roya l College: once this has 
been obtained, confirmaticn that t he post i s satisfactory fer ge~eral 
practice traini~g ~ust be obtained frem the Regional ?ostgraduate 
Adv:ser for Ge~eral Practice . At t he end of each attac~~ent : 
comple ted S tateme!1 t of Satisfac tory Ccmple cion (VTR/2 ) !:IUS t be 
obtained f r om the Consul ta..l1t for for ... ardicg to the Join t CCC!Illi ttee 
on ?ostg~aduate Training for General Practice. For the year i~ 
General ?rac~ice t he trai~ee becomes an employee of the Gene~al 
?ract1ce Trainer ~ho ~ s reimbursed by the f?C. Training ca..~ be 
' o r -r y number or- -"'ss' ons ·ou " cannot '-"" i -ss -"an ·n ", l ·- i- i ..-e l _ =l .. . _;:,~ ... . ... . . v __ '=' .... , • co_l - __ ..... . 

C~mD 1 e·eA S·- - eme" " (\ '""1=1/. ' ' us· be o·o"'-;"'ed 't " ' e end ,nom ..... "" ..J-'. _ ....... ... c:. ... ... ..... ,~ .:... I, "" ... ...c:._.. ... ..... .. _, ,_ ;,..' _~ 

"',.._ -i er ... . c:. ... n .. 

( ·.C) M""~~oa· 0' ' DO l ' C· "1·0n SuO 'na· R· g's·n-r °os ·s \. ~ ",' • <1., . _ ~ c. l. , - " c:o.. ,~ _ '-', c. . ... 

This should be ~ade :0 t he Specialist in Co~~nity Medicir.e deA 1 ~r:g 

with Medical Staffi:1g at the Regional Rea i : h Authority . Car.dic.aces . 
a~e advised before or after this applicacion to discuss t heir career 
aspirations with the Regional College Adviser- or the Consult.Ant 
who advises the REA in the appropriate special t y. A suitable 
t~- i"i ng arogr.mme '5 ~"'-'-'n ua jOin"1v b" "'ne C ,"A1·d ~ r= " ·no r~nsul " -n' .c:._ .. _., " .l __ .::. .. . , .... _. " .... co,,'" G __ , ... . _"' ..... _ t.. .::.._ 

responsible fer ~e r eraining a..l1d th~ appropriate Coll ege Adviser-. 
{In the case of Gener~ l ?rac ::ce t::1e ;::rag!,,:>1T'1"e must be agreed. · .... it:-, 
the Di s trict Course CrgaTJiser }. 

Oc tober 1984 
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How to Become a p sychiatr ist - The Female Model 

In 1982 in a suoolement to the Ir i sh Journal of Medica l Science the --
results of a survey of Irish medica l graduates were published. It 
foc us sed on those who had graduated in t he first hal f of the seventies 
- their p l ans , their problems and their prospects. Women doctors 
comprised one third of the study population and this is how the authors 
describe them: Noting that they had the same career problems as their 
male counterparts they continue ' It is i mportant t o stress that career 
difficulties in medicine arose for women graduates not on ma r r i age but 
on the acquis ition of children'. Such women they went on 'had d ifficul t y 
1n both obtain i ng and maintaining medical employment because of the 
problems associated with combining a medical post with their family 
commitments . Consequently they were less l ike ly to hav e achieved 
their career aspirations' . The findings were bleak: 43% of women 
doctors with children, and l iving in I reland, were in par t - time employment 
mos t l y 10 sessiona l posts not recognised for higher training. 30% 
were unemployed: only the rema ining 27% were in f ull - time posts . Yet 
97\ of the women surveyed said the y wished to continue in medic ine ana 
identified t he need for part-t ime training and career post s and the 
provision of child care facilities . 

Fo r the next f i ft een minutes I am going to put one of those statistics, 
myself, under the microscope so that all of you may view me, a single 
cell in t he unwieldy organism we will call Women in Me dicine . I 
j ustify s uch self- e xposure in the belie f that how this one ce ll has had 
t o modify itself in orde r to survive t he sometimes extre me l y hosti l e 
environmenta l conditions, may prompt you t o urgently consider alteri~g 
some of t hem . 

Throughout my yea r s as a n undergraduate some stray observations and 
impressions assembled in my mind and lay ~here troubling me like pieces 
of a j igsaw \"aiting t o be put i nto p l ace. Since t hen a l t hough many 
more :;:>ieces have dr ifted in, t he puzz ].e i s no nearer completion . Le t 
me share some of them with you. I don 't know when I began to notice 
tha t t~e f urther one adva nced in medica l school the rare r women lec t urers 
became t:ntil by hospital cOl'!sultant leve l there '",ere hardly any at al l, 
and t he few who were were either unmarried o r had :10 children. Yet a 
quarter of :ny cla ss were ',.,;omen. 'Nlla t had ha ppened to them - one day I 
o verheard a st.ray remark from someone claiming to quote the Professor 
of Medicine ' he be l ieved ' said the V01ce 'that '",omen shouldn't do 
medicine' . Could it be something to do with gett ing married? Ye t on 
wa rd rounds I had noticed ma l e consul tants faced with unmarried women 
patients ' ..... hose i llnes s they would suggest might be associated with 
thei r 'abnorma l ' state of spins t erhood . Then t here ' ..... as that odd 
experience of one's placement in a maternity hospita l where a ll. the 
e xpert s ',.,;ere men and all the patients women - there because o f the one 
diffe rence bet' .... een t hem . With whom was one to identi f y? And yet 
some how in t he General Hospi ta l where pregnancy was a complication o r 
risk facto r in a medical o r surgica l pat ient s uc h pregnancies did not 
seem to fa ll within the ambit of medicine at al l bu't belonged to the 
e ve n more exclusively mal e wor ld o f mo ra ] t i:. eo l ogy. I recal]' a case 
con ference in my final yea r when a woman admitt~d for investigation for 
a rena~_ condition was di scove red, yet again, to be preg nant. The 
fir st clinic to o ffe r cont raceptive advice had j ust been opened by a 
few general prac t i t ioner s i n Merrion Square. Her cO:isul tant, with a 
m~schievous smi2.e, and al::nost as an aside, asked the assembled body 
'Should we s end he r t o Merrion square? '. The only r esponse was a room 
full o f uneasy laughter. 

I S 
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And then there was the question of rugby: somehow prowess on the rugby 
field, a place I had neve r been, seemed to be associated in some way 
with getti ng a post in one's teaching hospital. I thought thi s might 
have been my imagination untiJ_ recently I came across a history of st. 
Mary's Hospital in London which gave the impression a historical 
perspective. They had taken the major step of admitting women in 1916 
but then a new dean, concerned to increase ~he number of undergraduates, 
replaced the written entrance examination with an interview with himself 
~n which exce llence at games was a prerequisite for entry. The 
resulting sporting s uccesses were such a good advertisement for the 
hospital that by 1924 the admission of women was stopped. 

How was a young woman in medicine to respond to these mutually conf1 icting 
expectations and injunctions? My own mother a universitty professor 
had never expressed any conflict, nor did I ever feel. we were not as 
children, a priority . The best way seemed to be to try and embody as 
many of t hem as possible. So I married just after the 3rd Med. 
examinations and was given my result s by one of the guests on his way 
into the wedding breakfast, a symbol of how these two parts of my J.ife 
would now be inextricably bound together. A year and a half later, 
just after the C~ristmas examinations in final med, my first baby was 
born and by the time the summer finals arrived I had a six month old 
s on and three months pregnant. What ''''ith all this and r.o rugby an 
internship at my teaching hospital wasn't even an aspiration. I had 
seen only one pregnant junior hospital doctor employed and s he was 
married to a consultant. As I didn't qualify on that count either I 
had taken the precaution of applying elsewhere. When the first 
application form arrived from a health board hospital my attention was 
drawn to a line at the bottom in heavy bIack type. I felt like a 
soldier might feel ' .... ho finds he has been wounded on Armistice Day. It 
read 'only unmarried women or widows are eligible to appIy'. So the 
State that had invested six years ~n my educat ion was declaring me 
ineligible to complete the compulsory seventh. I could have qua l ified 
by shoo"ting my husband but: by then I felt more like shooting myself . 

I started to do locum internships and a few months after the second 
baby was born a considerate consultant for · .... hom I was doing a locum 
internship at my teaching hospital suggested I stay and replace each 
one who went on holiday. Bu t by then I was battle weary - a post 
which necessitated being on duty aJ.l day and one nisht in three had 
become a :physical. and psychological impossibility wi th two babies. 
Around that time I read of an internship post in Oxford being shared by 
two ma rr ied women apparently to the satisfaction of all conce r ned. I 
fant as ised a bout suc~ a solution that would al l ow me to do my ' ..... ark and 
enjoy my babies but in the c l imate of the time even the fantasy seemed 
sinful and there was no one I fel t I could discuss it ''''ith. I 
remember that time as one of very mi xed emotions. I had no doubt that 
~n the circumstances the r ight decision was to stop work but I was 
personally very depressed by the circumstances and became very angry if 
anyone suggested I had made a choice. I couId not fu l £ill both 
society's expectations of me as a woman and medicine's expectation of 
me as a doctor. 
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For the next two and a half years I immersed myself ~n the children -
absorbed in watching their progress I was consoled to discover that 
Piaget had based his life's '""ork on the daily observation of his own 
children: I began to read developmental psychology and became involved 
in the beginnings of the Women ' s Movement. .?>.ttendance at discussion 
groups encouraged me to read important feminist publications such as 
Betty Friedan' s 'The Femini ne Mystique' and I gradually became aware 
that my exper~ence, far from being unique to me and an index of my 
inadequacy, was being echoed everywhere, in politics, law, education 
and literature. Far from representing women the Jaws and structures 
of society were often framed agai nst their best interests. 

When my daughter started playschool at 2! I applied to become a 
. d h FP h' "T"" • postgraauate s tu ent at t e Department 0 __ syc o._ogy ~n r~n ~ ty. .I. 

spent four stimulating and formative years there. For the fir st time 
~n my educat i on I found t hat not on l y was one encouraged to think 
critically 
proven to 

but rewarded for it. 
question. A smal l 

Nothing was considered too sacred or 
group ~n the Department had become 

passionate advocates of the emerging t echniques of behaviour modification 
and I found myself mare and more excited by the impl i cations of the 
behaviour therapies for the practice of psychiatry. I did a research 
s tudy on contraception wi th the co-operation of the I rish Family Planning 
Association. I t was satisfying at three levels: it was a personal 
response to wha tever that uneasy l a ughter had represented, it a llowed 
me to s t udy a sub ject barely mentioned at medical schoo l and i t related 
to the changing r ole of women. 

By the time I '..;as finished I was s~x years out of medicine. IrresDective 
of what I wanted to do in the future I had a sense of unfi ni s hed 
bu siness of h a ving been defeated. Every year I ·,."ould look a t the 
graduation pictures i n the Irish Times and my heart ',."ould sink a litt].e 
l ower. I wrote to the Professor of Medicine and asked if I could join 
t ha t years batch of fina l s tudents for 3 months as a form of refresher 
course . He asreed, I updated my books and on January 1st seven years 
after qu a l ifyi nS I s t arted my surgica l internship at St. Vincents. 
The following Janaury I obta i ned a post as an 5HQ in psychiat r y a nd for , < d > 1 -" , ' -F 1 1 · - '· d h f" a tota_ a .. t wo a n a na . . .!.. years I wor.<ec _u __ -t~me ana a~ t e ~rst 

part of the mewbership . 

During that time my husband, a j ournalist. '.-Jas also working on a Ph .D. 
\'ie were he}!?ed by an extremely supportive fami l y but neverthe J_ess there 

, "tt' t · C l · · A th h ' d ' . " was _ ~ ..:.e ~me .. or _~v~ng. s. e c ~_ ren got o._Qer ~ t was no 
l_onger eno ugh to have someone look after them at home - t h is was 
par ticuJ.ar l y s o ov e!" the s umme!" ho J_idays when they needed to b e able to 
respond to the adventure of t he moment. We had been aware of th i s 
over two summers and as the third approached I had a se nse of pan i c, 
and expla i ned my predicament t o the cl_ inica]. director. I asked if I 
could take two months l eave of absenc e ',."ithout pay and be rep}_ aced by a 
loc um. No staff had eve!" made s uch a request but h e was s ympa the tic 
and sa id that whe n I ',."as ready to return there wou ~. d be a job for me. 
In the event h e d i ed t hat s umme r, and the staff who had ::elt such leave 
of absence unacceptable, did not support my ret u rn. 

"-1 "-~. 
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Dispirited, I was reluctant to take another fu ll- time post a nd for the 
nex t year and a half I wrote up a research study, worked on another 
unpaid cli n ica l study and did t he certificate in family planning. As 
there was stil l no other option I then took a f ull - time post in Child 
and Family Ps ychiatry where I neve r lost an opportuni ty to d ec lare my 
i n teres t in j ob- sharing. For the first time I found I was not alone: 
the maj ori t y of · .... omen I spoke to in postgraduate training f e lt as I did 
a nd were of ten a mbivale nt about continuing to work. This time I was 
saved by a pregnancy. Myse l f and a fellow registrar l ef t on maternity 
leave togethe r a nd a week before we were due to return we were telephoned 
a nd asked if we would like to s hare the post. We would and we have 
fo r the past t h r e e years. In comparison to no work or f ull-t ime work 
the advantages to us personally are enormous . We have a dequate time 
for both work and ho me without that awful sense of ~ivided loyalty. I 
have time and energy to read the journals and wri te . If children are 
sick one need only leave them for half a day: a who le day can sometimes 
fee l like a li fetime . If I am up d uring or occasionally throughout 
the night I can catch up on s leep . I can arrange essentia l. c ommitments 
for non - working times. And the a cceptance of part- time training by 
t h e Roya l College of Psychiatrists has enabJ.ed me t o s it my membership . 

The advantages to the Depar tment are that it has t'NO minds fo r the 
price of one; s hould sickness arise, and it hasn't for us, only half 
of us i s mis s ing . AIthough neither of us works o n Friday we often 
a ttend meeti ngs and seminars, not on company time. We each carry a 
workload which I doubt either of u s cou l d double if we were to work 
full - time . The advantages to the community are that by s haring one 
job we release one fu l l- time post. We both empl oy someone to rep l ace 
u s at h o me : in my case I have e mp l oyed three qualified nurse r y nurses 
a ll of whom were on unemployme nt benefit when they started . There are 
two di sadvan t a ges: inc ome and career prospects. I c ur re ntly have a 
surplus after paying my e mployee t hat barely covers union a nd o ther 
fees none of which are reduced for part - time doc tors. With regard to 
career a ltho ugh I am a qualified psychiatrist wi th a degree in psycho logy 
and publicat ions I am not eligible to apply for a senior registrar post 
unless I revert to f ull-time work. 

Why s hou l d a s ituation be allowed to continue in which women themselves, 
the State and Medic ine as it is practi sed are t he l osers? Close to 
half the entrants to medical school are now women. They do as we l]. in 
their f ina ls as men but thereafter they fade frem the scene so that in 
many specialti es the y are hardly evident, while t hey accumuJate in 
un recogni sed sessional pos t s . Why ? Because t hey suddenly lose their 
ambitions? Because they are called to higher things? No , because 
postgraduate training as it is structured is an obstac le race which =ew 
can hope to complete. Like men they graduate a t 25, start to speciaIise 
around 27 by ""hich time their male obs t etricians wi ll have drilled into 
them the advisability of h a ving babies before they're 35. They have 
e ight years ~n ;.;hic h to take on child rearing with alJ. its 
unpredi c t abi lities, a husband who no matter how liberal his philosophy 
will have certain condi t ione d exnectations, and a t ra ining programme 
· .... hic h beg r udgingly allows for any other priority. And I didn't even 
mention examinations . That i s why the figures a t the b e ginning o f 
this paper make s ense. You can't beat the system and most of u s don't 
try. But i t is the system that ~s faili ng us and not u s who are 
fai ' ing -:::he s ystem . If I have seem~d to point the finger at men 
throughou t this paper it 1-S because every time I look up I see them. 
They shou ld either ban \ . .;omen from entering medicine Or change the system 
t " . f . h . ,... -F 1 1 y-t· · . o a~~ow or L .e l. _ _ u~_ pa_ l.Clpatlon. 
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JOB- SHARING - THE AER RIANTA EXPERIENCE 

Snrmnary of Paper presented by Judy DOnaqhy, Affirmative Action 
Co-ordinator, Aer Rianta - Irish Airports • 

I was i nvited to speak about Aer Rianta's experience ~n the area of job sharing _ 

pluses and minuses. 

first of all, some background . 

I work for Aer Rianta - the Irish Airports Authority as Affirmative Action Co

Ordinator. Aer Rianta is the company which is respons ible for the management of 

Dublin , Cork and Shannon Airports. I t's activities Bre wide~ranging and include 

airport design, cleaning. maintenance, police/fire service, duty free shops, 

catering, car parks as '~ell as a number of ancilliary ac tivities such as Mail 

.Order, Castle Tours and the Shannon International Hotel. Our revenue is around 

£64m and our pay rol l based on 1,800 permanent employees and approximately 400 

seasonal staff runs at ove r £22m. About 450 of our permanent sta ff are women 

and roughly 43% of them are married. This percentage - as in most organisations 

and professions - is increasing. 

Three years ago my compeny became acutely conscious of the need to do something 

about its women emp loyees . What happened was t hat we began for the firs t time 

to collect stat i stical information about our employees and to differentiate 

that information by sex. In other words, we began to compare stat istical l y, the 

si tuation and some of the behaviour of female and male employees . 

Some of the facts: -

-

-

-

the percentage of married women in the workforce is increasi ng . 

some areas - airport police/ f ire service, maint enance had ~ale staff only, 

while others had female employees cnly . 

i n common areas - such as clerical - we recruit SO/SO female/ male. 

women are staying longer in their jobs because of the elimination of the 
• 

marriage ba r , the availability of maternity leave , etc . 

women cost as much to employ as men in like work. 
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Nothing very surprising In any of that. But other information emerged:-

-
-

women's absenteeism was higher than men's and was increasing alarmingly. 

married women's absenteeism was the highest of all categories. 

I ~ 

- the percentage of women in the lower clerical grades was increasing but there 

was no sign of this happening in higher clerical or managerial grades. 

further examination and discussion of these trends indicated f urther causes for 

concern: 

job satisfaction among women employees was decreasing. 

'l'Iomen were not applying for promotional vacancies in any great numbers. 

- the fact that women were gradually filling the lower rungs of the promotion 

ladder, but not moving up, would produce a much depleted work force from 

> .... hich we were to get our managers of the future. 

These were the kind of problems that decision makers would ignore only at thei r 

peril. It would have been easy for us to blame the Government or the Trade 

Unions Of God af the Women's Liberation Movement and to sit back and wait for 

the world to change. But we took the line that these were the kind of problems 

which management had to learn to tackle and for which they themselves would have 

to begin to . develop solutions. The hard fact was that in some serious respects 

the business was being mismanaged and as usual with mismanagement, ' ..... as costing 

us money in all sort s of direct and indirect ways. 

An Affirmative Action Programme was initiated for our women employees. The 

programme is what would be called in management jargon 'multi-faceted'. It 

includes major efforts at achieving attitude change among both women and men in 

the company, special t rai ni ng programmes, and systematic elimination of huHt 

in bias in our procedures and practices. Another specific development which had 

particular relevance in the l ead- up to job sharing was the introduction of 

flexiti me . Experience with flexitime had established that new ~ork patterns 
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could benefit both t he employer and the employee, while the affirmative action 

progralMle had, among other things, made the organisation recept ive to proposals 

which would be beneficial to working women. 

The first approach made by staff about job sharing was, .In fact , made shortly 

after a seminar on t he role of women .In Ae r Rianta which was held .In October 

1981. The staff concerned are employed in the Information Centre at Dublin 

Airport. The work in this area is of a current servlce nature and j ob sharing 
• 

par tners can take over from each other wi th the minimum of briefing. The two 

women were marr i ed; one had a young child, the other was expecting her first. 

They both wished to continue their employment and, in the absence of any 

alte rnative, would have remained i n full - time jobs with the company, managing 

their domestic responsi bil ities as best they could. They S8W in job sharing 

an opportunity to integrate thei r domestic and working lives to a greater 

extent than would otherwi se be possible . 

When they approached the company with their request, they were encouraged to 

pur sue the idea with their Union representatives. Thi s was .In recognition of 

the fact t hat many Unions a re opposed to job sharing or, at the very least, 

highly distrustful of it and that their agreemen t would be necessary before any 

ar r angement could be entered into. The company 's enthusiasm for job sharing 

arose from a number of mo tives and expectat ions:-

- it was seen 8S a way of accorr~odating the aspirations of the increasing 

number of married women who wished to rema l n i n the work force after they had 

had children; at the same time it gave them more oppor tunity to integrate 

wor k and home lives. 

- it was seen as having possibly beneficial effect s on the problem of 

absenteeism. 

it was seen as .a way of accommodating experienced and fully - trained employees 

who misht l eave or other,.,-ise be come demotivatec as d resul t o f role 
f ' . con ., lct. 

• 
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it was congruent with our general personnel policies, including a ffirma tive 

action for women. 

it was seen as encouraging the further breakdown of traditional and i nflexi ble 

work practices which are unsuited to the highly seasonal and varying 

patterns of airport operations. 

- it was seen as providing addi tional job opportunities for school leavers; 

for each pair of job-sharers , one full-time job would be released. 

So far, the job shar i ng agreement has been availed of by SlX staff, all of them 

married women. Th is seems to suggest that there is a limited interes t in 

8vailing of job- sharing and fears o f uncont rollable numbers and gene r al turmoil 

are not borne out. On the other hand, a number of married women have left the 

organisation wi thout availing of the joh-sharing opt ion . We are researching 

t hi s to es tablish the deciding fac tors in the decision to leave or stay; 

indications so far are that job sharing appeals as a comprom]se to women who 

would prev i ously have decided to remain on in work anyway; it does not seem to 

change the mi nds of those whose under lyi ng inclination i s to leave. Attitudes 

ma y, of course, chan~~ as the concept becomes more familiar and acceptable. 

The agreement itself has worked without di ff i culty and no unforeseen problems 

have arisen. On the contrary, beneficial effects have been experienced:-

-

absenteeism for the or ignal four job sharers was 72! days for 1982. The 

corresponding figure for 1983 was l4! days. It cannot be claimed that this 

is entirely due to job sha r ing but t here is no doubt that it has been a 

major factor. Even i gnoring all other aspects such as i mp roved motivation, 

reduced stress, reduced role strain, sense of obl igation to the j ob shar ing 

partner among others , t here is the simple fact t hat a job sharer works 

5 out of 14 days against the 5 out of 7 that other employees work ; this alone 

ensures that th'e chances of a job sharer being sick on a working day are 

dramatically reduced. 

there i s evidence of improved i nterest, a ttitude and vital ity in the performace 

of jobs., 
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the three full time vacanCIes which have arisen directly as a resul t of job 

sharing have been filled, giving three additional employment opportunities. 

- from the staff's viewpoint, the loss in earnings has not been as great as 

had been imagined . 

There are some potential costs for employers. If an individual employee 's pay 

rises above the cei ling set for PRSI deducions, the employer ceases to pay 

contribut ions; however, the combined pay of two job sharers ,may exceed this 

limit but the employer will continue to pay in each individual case. 

There are a number of areas in which the job sharing scheme can expand and 

develop both within Aer Rianta and indeed on a general basis:-

the experIence gained so far would indicate that an increasing number of 

married women with young families will avail of this option. Rarely a day 

goes by without some individual, group or organisation making contact with 

us seeking details of the scheme. 

- an increasing number of men are accepting a greater level of domestic 

responsibility and may take up this option . 

-

further courses of s tudy can be facilitated by job sharing . 

Aer Rianta has adopted a policy of phased retirement whereby sta f f in their 

last yea r of employment work a reduced number of days per week, a longer 

term transitionary per i od could be introduced by jab sharing. 

The Aer Rian ta experience is at this stage a limited one. There are, however, 

some important concl usions which can be drawn from it: -

a) Union opposition to job sharing lS fairly deep- rooted and expanSIon of the 

concept into broader areas will be di ffi cul t; the I1 vol un tary" aspect of 
• 

job sharing is therefore critical. 
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b) There is some paralleled opposition from decision makers in the organisation 

who see job sharing as contributing to unemployment by encouraging married 

women to stay i n work. Some object on the traditional grounds of "a woman's 

place etc" and others object on t he basis of a genera! reluctance to 

change t o new methods anyway. 

c ) The benefits to be obtained by cos t consc~ous organisations in terms of 

reduced absenteeism , retention of trained staff and improved performance 

should encourage decision makers to develop a climate for job sharing. 

The further expansion of job sharing in Aer Rianta will depend to a great extent 

on developments on a wider front - attitudes at Government level and in the 

Trade Union will determine much of the climate and these attitudes will In turn 

be influenced by general economic and political factors. In the meantime, we 

will continue within the company to increase awareness of joh sharing as a 

viable option fo r many staff. The experience of Aer Rianta management and 

participating s t aff is one of unqualified and unanimous support for job sharing. 
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JOB SHARING 

Dr Helen Zealley 
Co~munity Medicine Specialist 
Lothian Health Board, Scotland 

It would be 'oIITong. in spe aking about Job Sharing at this Symposium 

on Part- time Post Graduate Training if I did not acknowledge from 

the start that the Scheme I ''''ill be reporting was designed pri:::arily 

to increase the range of part- time training opportunities available 

to women doctors in our Area. 

Al though barriers no longer stand in the '/lay o f women wishing tc- stucy 

medicine many 'liil l find a few rocky patches along their future career 

paths • 

These will mainly arise · ... hen they attempt t o fulfil the dual responsibi -

li ties f t h· o mo .. er~ng a young family and a junior medical "training" 

post - a combination for which the "nor mal" medical career path .... ay 

. df "" is notoriously i ll-adapted. The cumulat~ve deman 0 these t .... o caree~s -

· ... hich happen for mos t young .... omen to coinc i de i n tir.ling . - L!. l ustrated in 

Figures 1 - 3 on Page 29. 

Ho' ..... ever. a steady inct"ease ~n the number of .... omen graduates has been 
• 

mi rrored by a rise in the number of women pursuing such a doub le career 

and doing so ;.{i th cons iderable success. This pattern is her-e to 

stay and varl.CUS schemes exist to reduce some of the more excessive 

hur dles' ' ..... hich r:eed to be over-come . 

Doctor's Ro·a' ne" ~ .... _. . Sc:-J.eme, special training prcgrar:rrnes and sup er-

n umerary part time pos'ts all ;lay their part. But ·,.hy should it be 

necessary to cre ate 1.ln:!oque ar:-angements so t hat 50% o r more of our 

expensively t rained g r aduates can have a reasonable chance of fulfilling 

the double functi ons as '1young mothers" and "young doctors " ? , . d .:.ncee 

' .... hen the super:1umerary scheme was being promoted energetically through 

?ost- Gracuate Council s in ::ngland anc;l Scotl3.nd ' .... e did a :-ough calcula-:ion 

:!on Lothian ~~d found that our authority could ex~ec~ at least 100 

young ' .... orr.en coctors t o come for· .... ard ' ... i th very reas onable, clair:;s f or 

such op po rtt ll"'!.i t i es. Opp ortuni'ties that 'J;'ere ?er-ceiv ec:. as bei::g iD. 

the soecial ty 2nd loca'ticn o f t:-,e · ... c;:'lan· s er.oice; a t: tr.e mos t eppro9!'ia'te 

. , 
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grade; and, as far as the organisational system allowed, at the time 

that suited them. A wholehearted commitment to the supernumerary scheme 

'""as therefore out of the question for three reasons. Firstly because 

it would have used far too much of the area's specialty budget; secondly, 

wi thout a local expansion of consultant posts to match the special ties 

cl".osen by those concerned many. whose home had to remain in or close 

to Edinburgh. would have found themselves at t.~e end of training wi thout 

a' final career; and, lastly. it seemed unfair that 50% graduates could 

choose where. when and which special ty they could train in while the 

other 50% had to do the work that the NHS reQuired to be done. However. 

this must not be seen as a lack of commiL..,;ent to the needs of '""omen 

doctors. Our Postgraduate Committee and Health Authority recognised 

that women doctors were at an ul'1fair disadvantage in an area where 

recruitment was easy. The proportion of wo~~n doctors in the Registrar 

grade and above was known to be lower t.~an the national average. 

There was. therefore interest in improving opportunities fo r young 

women doctors to continue training in a 'ai'ide range of special ties; 

and to provide an option for part- time training. -, L _ supernumerary 

posts were impractical we had to look for alternative ideas. Ideas 

that met the r.eeds of the NHS ; cost little or nothing; were acceptable 

to the profession; provided reasonable traini~g; and could be i mplemented 

~n an area \lihere \lie had little or no difficulty recruiting to almost 

al l training programmes. 

The Scheme that emerged was Job Sharing - , ... hereby t'""o doctors can 

apply jointly to fi ll any established ~aining grade post. Indeed 

the Scheme appl'; es also to consultant pos':s. A fac t · ... h i ch may not 

seem important at a Symposium on part-ti=e training but one ',,",hich 

',,",e considered v i tal as it allows doctors training on a part- time basis 

to consider a l s o the possibility of future part-time career grade 

posts. 

Applications for a shared post are - like all other applications for 

the post - cons'idered oy an appropriate1 y consti tuted Appointment 

Committee all of ' .... hom have been advised of t:-.e administrative precedures 

fer such pests ( s ee appendix - page 30 ) . 

80th eandidates have to be acceptable a,"1d -:-.in app lica'1ts · are normally 

eXDected to reassure •• ·~ne CA • t... ...' ...... )., "-,mrrn, "ee "na", ""ey are not only profeSSionally 

the best for the post but that they have LSo "iorked out an effective 

system for sharing out all the duties of •• "e ~ .. post - including all 

emergency and out-of-~ours commitnents. 
" . 
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This is essential if their working colleagues are to have confidence 

that the Scheme will work. 

Many different patterns of sharing have emerged which depend on the 

work lnvol ved . In laboratory special ties the days have been equally 
. 
divided - nor~lly ..... i th a hand over per-iod at l unchtime ; anaesthetists 

have shared out sessions through the week; psychiatrists have divided 

their patients and a pair of seOl.or registrars in obstetrics 'Nork alter-

nate weeks . In all s hared appointments the doctors concerned al:nost 

invariably 'Nark more than half time because they normally attend clinical 

meetings and major ward rounds whether or not they ar e officially 

"scheduled" for that session . 

How much of an impact has Job Sharing had on overcoming the difficulties 

faced by young '<IIomen doctors? Can it compensate for almost inevitable 

coincidence of maximum childbearing and rearlng · .... ith intensive post-

graduate training? Although the numbers of twin applications has 

not been as great as '''e expected, the majority ef those who have applied 

rave eve1tnally Sl rceeded in obtaining such a pos t. To date. there have 

been 20 "t·"in."'!ings" involving 34 doctors and all but one of the "t'''in-

nings" have proved remarkably successful. Colleagues working with 

"twin" appoin tments appear to have every confidence that clinical 

care has not be e n prej udiced; indeed many have remarked on the gr-eat 

' .... i11ingness of such "twins" to step into the breach in times of leave 

o r sickness ( or maternity leave) thereby reducing the problems of 

cover rather t~an increasing them. 

Posts are, or have been, shared 10 anaesthetics. child a'1d adolescent 

psychiatry. 

psychiatry. 

haematology, 

radi odiagnosis, 

obstetrics and 

rehabili tation 

gynaecology, paediatrics, 

medicine and virology. 

All grades have been involved from pre-registration house officer 

to consultant bu t the majority of "twins" are registrars ar.d senior 

registrars. 

But problems rema i n. Those seeking a twi:1 appo i nt:ne:'lt have to be 

lucky enough to find a partner with aooroximatelv • • • the sa ... ne degree 

of experience a'1.d seeking a post in the sar:le speciality a t the same 

time - not a'1. easy combination to arrange part i cularly 1n Lothia'1. 

· .... here t:'e ccmpeti tion fo!" posts is tougher ttat in r:lany o ther- parts 

o f the UK. 

shared 

no· .... ever. the more doctors ·,,1'10 make themselves available 

posts the greater ." ... .. e l 'k 1 '\-' d 1. e _.:. .,oo of having ., ..... e same 
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ambitions - and, who knows. we may even see the occasional young male 

doctor wishing to play a more active r ole as a father. Indeed there 

~s no reason 'oIIhy the arrangement coul d not also be used to allow mixed 

service and research posts; joint training in two di.fferent special ties; 

or to provide 1egi timate opportunities for improving golf handicaps . 
. 

Indeed suggestions have been made that doctors coming towards the 

end of their career may value an opportunity to reduce their commitments 

- . an arrangement that is not uncommon in General Practice where the 

formal cornlni tment for only 20 hours work per 'Week makes it much easier 

to allow flexible opportunities within a partnership. 

Within the much more rigid "establishment" of hospital training posts the 

ma~n problem for the immediate colleagues of those holding a shared 

post is the premature resignation of one "twin" before the normal 

period of appointment has been completed. 

Ho',."ever, this was anticipated in advance by ot!r Health Board and the 

Scheme allows for the following sequence when one leaves: 

(l) the remaining "twin" to be offered the rest of the post; or 

(2) the appointmen t of a new locum "twin" until the end of the appoint

ment; 

or failing either of these 

(3) the advertising of the post as a full - tir.'le vacancy 1.n the normal 

way, recognis ing the remaining "t"""in" as a supernumeracy appointee 

~,til her (or his) contract comes to an end. 

Surprisingly, the Board has only rarely been called upon to fulfil 

its obligations under ( 3). 

_Considerable interest has been shown 1.n this scheme by the media, 

the Equal Opportunities Commission and other employers of professional 

staff. demonstrates jobs involvi:1.g a considerable degree 

of decision- making a.'1d contact ' .... i th a · .... ide ra.'1ge of pat i ents, relatives 

a'1.d colleagues can - ·e . - shared: another impor-ca.."1t demonstration by t!1e 

medical profession that it is more adaptable than ma.."1y. 
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\TrIhat is even more re ..... arding is that we have seen an lonerease in the 

proportion of women doctors in our authority. An increase ..... hich brings 

our authority up to the Scottish norm, while previously it had a signi

ficantly lower proportion of. '~omen doctors above the grade of SHO. 

Percentage of women doctors by grade 

, 
, LOTHIAN SCOTLAND 

1974 1983 1 1974 - 1983 , 

SHO I 27.9 39.6 I 23.5 37.0 I Registrar ! 15.4 23 . 0 18.8 19.2 
i 

, , , 

I 
, 

Sen Reg 6 .7 20 . 8 11.6 
, 

20.4 , , , 
• 

Consultant , , 7 • 51
1 9.3 I .0 10.9 

I 

However, a lthough Job Sharing. other part- time training s c hemes. make 

i t a little easier f or our young owmen graduates to develop a career 

in a ra..'1.ge of s pecial ties there are still ma."1Y other hurdles to be 

overcome. Hurdl es that do not appear on the agenda for todays Symposium 

but ' .... hicn are nevertheless i mportant if young doctors are to complete 

the training they need. Three major problems come to mind. First, 

the excessive mobility '/le expect of those in training grades - often 

a young husband and '""ife trying to pursue separate careers 1.n the 

lottery o f our present career struc ture. Second. the enormous burden 

of anxiel:Y that · .... ould be lif ted from the shoulders of mothers .... orking 

in the Health Service if child care facilities were available at all 

the unsocial hours they are eX?ected to work. I have in mind parti-

cularly that favourite time for in- service training seminars - 5 to 

6pm which I presume origina ted because i t ' .... a s a t)leasant ''''ay to end 

the · .... orkir~ day before going home to a glass ef sherry and a p:-epared 

dirner. young .' r::o .. ners 'h' ... 1. s is supper ti;r;e and s tory ti:::e and 

creates a particu l arly difficult choice because the ~rofess:onal cc~~it-

r::e nt "".C·/i""'_ V-=-: .- " n "e""s t i ... c - 1.. . - -"0 3,."'.d s t imulating it r.'!ay oe - i s rarely a.'1 
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essential componen t of their post. 

Lastly attitudes within the profession whereby anyone who acknOWledges, 

let alone actually seeks to purs ue , an inter est outwith t heir profes-

sional commitment s (apart from the f ew acceptable traditional medical 

pursui ts of drinking, r ugby and golf) is considered t o be less "dedi-

cated" to thei r career. However, I believe that this is slowly changing 

and · ... e need far more open discussion amongst both male and female 

medical students and young graduates of all their different expectations. 

The Symposium provides a challenging opportuni ty to discuss many aspects 

of the problem and I will be happy t o r espond to any particular enquiries 

about Job Sharing in the di scussion session after lunch . 
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LOTHIAN HEALTH BOARD 

PROCEDURE FOR T~O DOCTORS TO 

SHARE A WHOLE-TIME HOSPITAL POST 

(as from May 1975) 

" 
I . ', , , 

Appendjx 

1. The Board has confirmed with the Scottish Home and Health Depart

ment that lack of a specific reference ~n the advertisement 

to the possibility of sharing the post bet ..... een two doc tors does 

not preclude consideration of such candidates. 

2. Those who suhmi t a joint application for a whole-time appointment 

are asked to agree that they will snare all the duties of the 

post 1.0 a manner that 1.5 agreeable to them and acceptable to 

their future working colleagues. In addition, they are each 

asked if' they a l so wish to be considered for the post on a whole

time basis. 

3. Unless the post is to be shared on an unequal basis. contracts 

are offered to the successful candidates on a half - time basis 

a~d. if appropriate, the UMTs divided equally wi th rounding 

up ~n the doctors favour, if necessary. 

4. If one of the "t' ..... inned" doctors has to leave before the lull 

term of h er, or his, contract the following steps are taken: 

-o. 

(a) the . , "half" of o 'Cr:er . the post is oIIered to the remaining 

t' .... in; 

(b) efforts are made to identify a ne"" "t'#l'in" to act as a locum 

until the end of the appointment; 

or failing either of these, 

(c) the Board adver tise a vacancy in the usual '<lay, recognising 

the reQaining "twin" as a supernumerary appointment until 

her, or his, contract comes to an end. 

As far as Terms and Condi ticns of Service are concerned these 

are applied to each of the doctors as individuals. 

30th "t<olir-s .are entitled to .' 1 "ne no~a annual/study leave and 

fina.'1cial allowa'1ces but they are expected to take half thei:

annual and study leave fro m their halfs of the daY/ '.IIeek in '.hich 

they are not working, 

and not U( x: · .... eeks). 

:le the leave allowances are x ( Y;·.eei<s ) 



Discuss ion 

opening the discussion in the afternoon Dr. Alton said that he was s ure 
that the 5 int eresting a nd stimulati~g paper s in the morning would g ive 
rise to a liv e l y discussion. He had been fas c inated by the contrast 
~n Oxford a nd Lo thian - 1n Oxford part - time training posts were 
s upernumerary to the es t ablishment of individual hospitals whereas in 
Lothian such was not the case. I n the current financ ia l c limate there 
would, of course, be no question of supernumera r y posts in this country . 
It was clear from the papers in the morning that to be successful 
part - time training requires cons i derable organi s ation with responsibility 
for its admin i stration and implementation being given to an appr opriate l y 
sen~or person . It was also obviou s that a considerable job of work 
l ay ahead if part-time train ing was to become a r e a li ty in this country. 
The speakers in the morning had identified c e rtain issues wh ich would 
have to be addressed and considered and no doubt the contributions 1n 
the afternoon woul d raise addi tional ite ms for consideration. 

MY. Martin, Chief Officer, Comhairle na nOspideal congratu lated the 
speakers and said that he had l earned a great deal about the problems 
and aspirations of married women doctors with family commitments who 
wished to continue train ing ane. to prac tice medicine. However, very 
little h ad been said about the attitude of patients towards part- time 
doctors. In particular, h e asked for the panel' 5 view on the 
reconciliation of the concept of part - time doctors wi th the concept, at 
consultant level, of u l timate and continuing responsibili ty for the 
care of individual patients many of whom would be ser ious ly ill. He 
felt that patients would expect to be treated on a continuous bas i s by 
one consultant and '.vou~_d not take kindly to the responsibi J.i ty being 
shared by t'.-l0 or mo r e consult a nts. 

Dr . Gooding said that in the Oxford region there are never less t han 
two consul tants in a unit or hospital. All docto r s work out of hours 
and this applies to doctors with part- time contracts just as much as 
those who work fu l l - time. She mentioned that in the Oxford region t he 
average group practice in general prac tice has 3 to 5 members, with the 
out of hours ... :ork and ',.;eek- end work usually being shared between the 
members of the ?ractice . Patients '.-le re aware of this type of 
organisation and found it muc h more preferable than relying on deputising 
agenc i es for on call arrangements. She drew a ttention to the fact 
tha t doctors with part - time cont racts/commitments couJ.d be and in many 
cases would be working 4 out of 5 days a week in the hospi t al. Dr. 
Henry concurred with the the vie'.-ls expressed by Dr . Goading. 

Dr. Zealley mentior:ed that re J_ative 1y few patients are very acute ly 
ill. As s he had indicated in her paper many different patterns of 
work had eme r ged ~n t he job- sharing arrangements 1n Lothian to take 
account of t h e needs in different special ties - for example '.-lorking one 
week on/one week of f, working mor:1ings or afternoor:s, equa l division of 
case l oads , one d ay on/one day off . The experience showed that twO 
doctors wor k ing on a part - time basis generally carried a heavier wo rk 
load than one wholetime doctor. She a J_so said that it should not be 
inferred tha t jus t becau se a doctor had a part - time contract tha t he/she 
could not be contacted by telephone when the need arose. Doctors 
working on a part - time basis were governed by the same code of ethics 
and had the same responsibilities ::or their patients. She drew attention 
to the fact that training on a part - time basis obviously took longer 
than whole - time training and therefo re doctors training on a part - time 
basis provided in the case of long term illnesses etc. a greater 
continuity of care than was the case of whole - time trainees. 
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Professor Hourihane asked for vie' .... s on the creat ion of part- time 
consul tant posts. He men tioned that bet' .... een 70 and 80\ o f trainees in 
Pathology ~ n this country are women . There are very f ew part - time 
consultant !,)osts, whereas t here i s a large number of small hospitals 
and the ques t i on arises as to how best to staff them. It seemed to 
him that appropriately structured !,)art- time posts say, 4 to 5 sessions 
could be acceptable in many cases and chis would provide to the !ocal 
hospita l a consultant who would clearly be par t of t he hospital staffing . 

Dr. Zealley agreed that the r e was a t end e ncy t o artificially create 
whole - time posts in a number of specia l t ies whe re a consultant covered 
3 or 4 hospitals. Hospital authorities should seek i n appropriate 
cases the creat ion of part- time posts a nd she also mentioned tha t in 
Lothian it is possible to app l y for any job on a shared bas is whether 
it i s advertised on t ha t basis or not. I n her view it was important 
that wome n doctors were not made to fee l guilty just because their 
commitments outside of medicine made i t difficult for them to nave 
whole-time medical contracts . 

Dr. Goading said that in Ox f o r d most consultants had contracts based on 
9/1l ths . In the c ase of !,)art - time consuJ.tants the contract was genera lly 
f 8/" h T' . . cl • . , :: ' , 1 cl·' or _.Lt. s. ,.e queStlon ra l.se re.Lat.e a more spec ~.:.~ca __ y to me ~ca_ 

manpo .. ;er planning than to part- time traini ng but it was nevertheless 
important. She said that a local answer ' .... ou l d have to be f o und. I n 
the case of the part- t i me tra ining scheme which she had described a 
minimum of 4 and no t more t ha n 6 service sessions a ' .... eek were require d 
t ogether with 2 paid study sessions . 

Replying to a question from the Cha irman Professor Browne , indicated 
t hat the Insti t ute of Obstetricians and Gynaeco l ogists had, in response 
to an earlier approach by the postgr aduate Medical and Dental 30ard, 
accepted t~at train i ng could be carried out on a part - time basis . Dr. 
D.F . Hogan, Faculty of Anaesthetists, said tha t he had heard it suggested 
t hat some doc t ors who failed to obt ain sen~or registrar posts on a 
whole -t ime basis then sought part - time positions . The inference being 
that it was easier to enter h ighe r pro f essional traini~g on a part- time 
rather t han on a whole - time basis . He asked the panel for the ir views 
on tn~s and went on to say that it appeared from the ap!,)oi ntment 
procedure described in relation to Ox f o rd that t he interview came towar~s 
the end of the procedure when perha!,)s i t migh t appropriate l y, from a 
quality control point of view, be ? laced nearer the commencement . 

Responding Or. Gooding said that gre at care -",as taken to seei< to ensu:re 
that it 'Nas neither easier nor harder to tra i n o n a !,)art- t ime basis. 
To this end the following principles have been agreed between the DHSS 
and t he profess ion -

la l there should be opportunities f or part- time senior ':'eaistra:r -

• )----
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(b) there should be manpower control over the number of part-time 
training posts to ensure that a doctor able to train only part - time 
will find it neither easier nor harder to obtain a post in a given 
specialty than those able to train fu ll-t ime, 

(cl candidates for part- time posts should be assessed by the same 
criteria as those for fu ll- time posts, 

(d ) competition between candidates is essential to maintain standards 
and ensure fairness, 

(e) part- time training posts must meet the requirements of the relevant 
Training Body, they should at least be half - time and should include 
pro rata on- call and emergency duties . 

A nationa l assessment scheme for part - time senior regist rar appointments 
is in operation so as to implement the five principles out l ined. The 
DHSS seeks annually the advice of the Central Manpower co~~ittee on the 
number of part-ti~e 
be made ava i lable 

senior registrar training opportunities which should 
1n each specialty. The Department p l aces an 

advertisement annually inviting applications for these opportunities. 
Where the number of app l icants in a given specialty is greater than the 
number of available opportuni ties the applications are referred to a 
national assessment committee, modelled on the usual senior registrar 
appointments committees. The national assessment committee selects 
the best qua l ified app l icants , l:.sing the criteria normally applied to 
fu l l - time appo i tments, up to t~e number of availabl e opportunities . 
The selected app l icants are t:,en given manpower approva l a nd must approach 
their regiona l hea l th authorities to request that personal posts be 
established for them. The se l ected applicants are not appoint ed to a 
specific post. It is up to the relevant health authority to establish 
and fund a post a nd obtain approval for the training programme from the 
appropriate training body . Where it is not poss ible to establish a 
suitable pos t ' .... ithin 6 months the manpower approval norma l ly lapses. 
In all cases before appointment the se l ec ted doctor must satisfy a 
l ocal appoinments committee as to his/ her suitability and this was the 
inte rview whic h s he refer red to in her presentation . Whereas the 
se l ected docto r wa s free in t:,eory to seek a part-time sen ior registrar 
post in any part o f England or Wa l es geograph ica 1 ties, u sually because 
o f spouse 's occupation, dictated that the selected doctor could not 
s e ek appointme nts outs i de of his/her own immediate reg i o n or p l ace of 
abode. 

Dr. Bowman referrir:g back to Dr . Hogan' s question indicated that the 
real decrease in competition occurred when women were Obliged or forced 
to drop out of medicine. 'tl'omen doctors now account for a very high 
percentage of a l l medica l graduates and if they are not faci l itated in 
seeking medica l tra i ning then obv iously there 1S a reductio n In the 
qua l ity of candidature for higher trai n ing posts. There was some 
disagreement as t o t he equation drawn by Dr. Bowman. Whi l e Dr. 
Zealley concurred with the point made, Professor Hourihane said that 
a l though women undergraduates tended to be among the top students in 
his medical schoo l in the early years they did not maintain this pos'tion 
throughout the whole undergraduate course . 



Dr. R. Towers said that the problems faced by women doctors wit h fami Jies 
who wished t o continue their training should be faced. Reference had 
been made in some of the papers to part - time training extending to 8 or 
9 sessions per we e k and this to his mind c onstituted a l most f ull- time 
training . In some special ties a possible alternat ive was the 
introduction of flex i - time . On anothe r practical point he would suggest 
t ha t part - time trai n i ng should be for part only of one's t~a ining. He 
would also favour the creation of part-t i me consultant posts. 

Responding Or. Henry i ndicated that in her v iew part- time training 
would not be f or l ess than 5 sessions per week but with the recognition 
that there would be one day fr ee per week . Dr . Gooding thought that 
the majority o f doctors training part- time wouJd do so f or a maximum of 
4 or 5 years. I t wou ld be particularly daunting to attempt to complete 
the entire trainin g on a part - time basis . She agreed t~at fl exi - time 
c ould be of assistance also. Dr . Zealley said that it was wor-th 
noting that in the NHS partnersh ip arrangements in general practice 
required only a minimum o~ 20 hours per week . 

Dr. A. Walsh , Chief Medical Officer, Department of Health said that if 
a scheme of part- time training was to be got off the ground in this 
country it would have to uti Jise posts from within the existing 
complements . Apart from any other cons ideration financia l constraints 
wouJd dictate that supernumerary posts could not be created. He ' ... ent 
on to make the poi n t that as Ire land is currently over producing doctors, 
probably producing twice as many as we need and that therefore part - time 
trainees wou l d ha ve to compete with a more than anpl e supply of potential 
f ulltime trainees. He expressed surprise at the l imited number o f 
specialties mentioned as suitable for part - time training by Dr . Henry 
1n her paper and suggested that she migi".t perhaps raise her sights. 
He gained the impre ssion from the o ther papers during the morning that 
t he re is very l ittle evidence of part- time training in general surgery 
and indeed in general internal medicine . 

Dr. Henry took t he view that it ' ... ould be over ambitious to attempt to 
introduce part- time training 1n all specia lties simultaneously . She 
favoured a "roll i ng" or gradualist appro ach which would eventually evolve 
to inc lude al l specialties as it became apparent to all traini ng bodies 
that part- time training and job sharing can ' ... ork successfully . 

Dr. Zealley agreed t~at it was difficult to obtain approva l for part- ti~e 

training in surgery as the Joint Commit t ee does not favour it . It is 
possibl e that maybe f or traditional reasons very few women apply to 
come into surgical. training . The e x perience in Lothian had c l early 
demonstrated that it is possible to train part-time in obste t rics and 
gyanecology and one must hope that this could influence t he surgical 
training co~~ittees to l ook afresh at the i ssue. She mentioned that 
part - time training a nd part- time career posts are not incompatibJe with 
an over supply 0:: doctors . Pa r t - time caree r post.s provided an 
opportunity f or greater f l exibi lity and could in many instances provide 
a more eff'cient servic e . 
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Dr. Gooding said that in Oxford at present, ~n the surgical special ties 
are training part-time in p~astic 
one in obstetrics and gynaecology . 

surgery , t' .... o i n general 
It shou l d be borne in 

mind that the number of women doctors in these specialties on a full-time 
basis is also very l ow. There are many more doctors training part- time 
in general medicine and in paediatrics. In Oxford par t - time training 
h ad been found to be a more prac t ica l proposition than job s haring -
job sharing obviously depended on the availability of two persons seeking 
training in the same specialty at the same time and both being more or 
l ess at the same stage of t heir tra i ning . The part- time training 
posts 1-n Oxford were supernumerary to the establ ishment and this was 
found to al l ow for flexibility 1-n that posts could be s witched as 
between l ocations and specialties . 11% of the training posts in t h e 
Oxford region are held on a part-time basis and when regard is had to 
the n umber of women graduates and the numbers seeking par t -time training 
the percentage could not be regarded as unreasonable. 

Irish psyc hiatric Training Committee ( IPTC ) i ndicated that 
is prepared to recognise part-time training. The criter i a 

whic h it had adopted inc lude (a ) schemes should be pre?ared on an 
individual bas i s, (b) training shou ld be equivalent to ful l - time b ut 
not necessar ily twice as l ong and (c ) it is recommended that t h e training 
period shou~d include at least o ne year of fu ll- time training though 
t hi s 1-S not mandatory. Sh e ment i oned that there are many women 
con s u ltant psychiatrists and that some of them at 1east would probabl y 
favour joo s haring arrangement s. Many in training in psychiatry were 
women and a high percentage of those wanted part- t ime train ing 
arrangements. Responding to the ?oint made earlier about the over 
production of doctors she sa~d it was very difficu l t to accept thi s 
when one had regard to t h e numbers o f non - nationals who are employed as 
non consu ltant hospital doctors. 

Dr. Bannan who 15 a Ph . . . . ys~c~an i n Letterkenny and 
postgraduate Education in the North West made the point 
would not be a pract i cal proposi t ion in rural areas. 

Co - ord inator of 
that job shar ing 

Mr. MCGinley, 
Persor.nel Department, North Wester n Health Board agreed with this a nd 
',.en t on to say that par t - time training arrangements could of course 
operate in s uch a r eas. He suggested that what was needed was a c hange 
from the present philosophy which tended to recognise o n ly whole-t ime 

. ..... T . t " . l d· . _ . . 
pOsl. ... ~ons. . n :nany :LOS aoces 'NorK_oaas cou_ Just l.!: y an 1-ncrease ~n 
staffing '",ithout necessarily requ iring additiona l fu ll - time s t aff a nd 
the existence of part-time posts :Ln their own right could help 
considerably to aboli s h the a ntagonisms which sometimes seem t o exis t 
in re l ation to pa r t-t ime emp l oyees. 

Dr. Connolly, DCCMOH, Sou th Eas t ern Health Board said that job s hari ng 
would certainly be possib le in commun ity medicine and h e 
t he possibility of earl y retirement with provision 
part-time work could be a ttract ive t o ma ny . 

a l so 
for 

. , h re ... t t .. a t 
continued 

Dr. M. Darby , Psychiatrist said tha t she had been very interested to 
hear about job sharing. It seemed that i t required to satisfy a who l e 
series of r e l ationships - t h e job sharers needed to be compatibl e , i t 
needed to sati sfy other colleagues and the job s harers needed to b e 
successful 

" . s moot ...... y 1. n 
at in terviews. 

Edinb u rgh. She 
Nonetheless i-::. appears that i t wo rked very 
'Nondere d how easy it was for t wo c ompat ible 

job sharers to seek one another out . 
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Responding Dr . Henry said t hat there was no indiv idual or group in t his 
count ry whic h maintained a ~egister o f potential job s harers . Dr . 
Zealley mentioned that in 1983 the British Medical Associa tion initiated 
a partnership Adv isory Service which maintains a register of doctors 
who wish to obtain part - time employment and who would be happy to share 
a full - time post with anothe r docto r (o r doctors) . Some regional 
heal t h authorities a lso ma intain registers . In Lothian where potential 
job sharers apply f or a position t hey are interviewed individual~y by 
the se lection boar d . Dr. Bowman s aid tha t job sharers can wo rk in a 
variety of s ystems . I n her case fo r instance she and h e r j ob sharer 
did not in fact initially work in the s a me p l ace. Now the y do . They 
take thei~ own patient s. Both are present for case conferences . The 
real proble m · .. hich existed in this c oun try was that many persons have 
app lied for pOSitions indicating tha t t hey would wish to job share and 
they have not been i nterviewed. 

Dr. Zealley supporte d the view put f or' .... ard by Hr. MCGinley that posts 
need not always be c r eated on a whole - time basis. Dr. Gooding pointed 
t o a diff' iculty however in establishing such posts if it couldn't be 
guaranteed that there would be a f low of good q ua lity candidates . 

Mr . Martin , Comhairle na nOspideal said t ha t i t was his experience that 
very few he a lth boards or hospitals seek part - time a ppointments. 
seem to see whole -t ime posts as meeting the ir service needs. I n 
hospitals are cri tical o f ?art-t ime appointments and see the m as 
be ing conducive to the proper developmen t of serVl.ces . . Those 
advocate part - time training o r job sharing will have to ensure that 
service needs of hospita l s are met . The balance be twee n part - time 

They 
fact 

not 
who 
the 
ana 

full - time staf!: would have to be discussed also . He confirmed that 
t he policy of the Comhai r l e was to crea t e appo intments at consu 1 tant 
level with as major a commit:ne nt as possible to the hospita l (s) concerned. 
Since the membership of the Co~~airle was mainly drawn from practising 
hospi ta l consul t an ts it was inevitable t hat its po licy wou l d ref3.ec t 
the attit ude s he l d at hospital l evel. He a dded tha t , s ince t h e 
setting up of the Comhairle, 12 years ago , only a handful of applications 
fo::: par ;: - time consultant posts had been submi tted for its approval 
which clearly indicated that hospitals did not see such appointments as 
serving the best i nterests o f the patients or the services. 

Or . Gooding said that the issue of par t - time ? o sts was o f c ourse an 
integral o f medical manpower personnel polic ies. Clearly part - time 
career posts could work sat isfactor i l y but she accepted t hat the desi re 
f or creating such posts would have t o come f rom t h e grass roots - both 
hospitals and me mbe rs of t he pro fe ss ion . The not ion should be tota l ly 
r e jected tha t doctors 'Norkin g on a part - time basis d i d not provi de a 
good l eve l of patient care . The increasing number of .... ·omen doctors 
made it absolut ely essent i al that eve r y e ffort was ma de to he l p the m to 
continue in the practice o f medicine and it was necessary to this end 
t o c reate an enCOUraging envi r onment . 

. .., I 
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Mr. J. Quinn, Personnel Officer, South Eastern Health Board dre w attention 
to some of the personnel policies which were not conducive to part - time 
positions or job s haring arrangements. At present there are no permanent 
part - time posts in the health services, the superannuation legis lation 
does not generally provide for part - time workers and there are no defined 
procedures for dealing with applications received from persons who wished 
to hold posts either on a part-time or job shared basis. 

Mr. Gloster, Chief Officer , postgraduate Medical and Dental Board agreed 
that doctors seeking job shar ing ar rangements were faced with a whole 
serl_es of obstacl es. The Minister for Health had indicated that he 
was prepared to consider proposals for shared appointments, the training 
bodies, by and large, have accepted criteria in relation to part- time 
training but employment policies had not kept pace with these de velopments 
nor indeed · .... as it always very clear to a young doctor how to put 
together a training programme based on part - time or job shared 
arrangements. The suoerannuation code did provide for part-t ime 
permanent medical staff. Dr. S. Healy, Physician, Sligo sa id that the 
consultant contract provided fo r part- time appointments. He also 
mentioned tha t the Irish Medical Organi sation has recently ra tified the 
terms and conditions for job sharers and it would now be up t o persons 
interested to seek to have such positions created. The Training 
Bodies would also need to respo nd positively . 

Dr. Duane, psychiatric ?egistrar in Cork said that it present s he is 
working on a shared basis, s h e works eve!:y second day . She has 
applied tor a se n~or registrar post and has suggested that she would 
like to Jab share . The senior registrar post hasn 't been accredited 
by the Joint Committee for part-time training and the precise mechanisms 
to have it so approved are not very clear. 

Dr. Zealley mentioned that all U.K. training bodie s, except in surgery, 
accept part - time training. She doubted if it ';Jas necessary to get 
personal approval tc a job sharing scheme in advance of being appointed 
although it was probably advisab 1 e. Responding to questions she said 
that undoubted l y difficulties couJ.d arise if one half of a job s harin g 
team had to res ~gn. To some extent these difficulties could be 
foreseen and could b e overcome by getting a written undertaking a t t h e 
time of appoi n tment t hat if such a situation arose then the remain ing 
job sharer would either take up a ful l - time position, 1.i1crease the 
number of '#eekly seSS1.ons or terminate employment. I n Lothian the 
system was that the remaining half of the post is offered to the 
remaining trainee or efforts are made to identify a new job s harer to 
act as a l ocum o r fai ling e i ther of these the Board advertises the 
vacancy i n the usual way and recogni s ing the remal nlng job s harer as a 
supernumerary appointment until his/her contract comes to an end . 

Mr. Delaney, Su rgeon, and newly appointed Co-ordinator of Postgraduate 
Education f e l t that part-time training could affect the continuity of 
se!:vice necessary for patient ca!:e. He also remarked that doctors 
undertaking part-time training would 
before completing such training. 
responding referred to t h e points they 
to providing continuity of care. 

, ;; hf' ta .. >:e a very _ong __ engt 0 tlme 
Drs . Zealley. Gooding and Henry 
all had made previously in relat ion 
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Dr. A. Power, Registrar, Department of Ch ild and Family psychiatry, 
Mater Hospital said that she was one of eight women doctors post 
membership ~n psychiatry, all geographically tied to Dublin and a11 
with young children and all who have had no success in obtaining job 
sharing posts even though they had twinned their applications in many 
permutations amongst the eight. While they have had some consultant 
support they were unable to overcome the administrative block which 
prevented them from pursuing their careers on a job sharing b asis . 

Dr. Zealley said tha t the position as outlined by Dr. Power s hould be 
amenable to solution. It should be possible to overcome whatever 
administrative b lock existed and perhaps some hidden anxieties among 
colleagues who perhaps are unsure as to how job shari ng wo uld really 
work. She advised that the registrars in question should continue to 
seek consu l tant support and 
appropriate local advice it 
solutions. 

she was sure that with determi nation and 
should be possible to find sati sfactory 

Dr. Carroll from the Iri sh Psychiatric Train ing Committee indicated 
that the Committee was in favour of j ob s haring and part- time training. 
wnatever difficulties were being faced by those mentioned by Dr. Power 
he 'Nas sure that they ' did not arise from the Training Committee. 

Dr. Fennell from the Irish Committee on Higher Medical Tra ining said 
that a resume of the proceedings of the day's Symposium shoul d be sent 
to the training bodies, and they should be asked to constructively 
consider what arrangements they could prov~ae so as to ensure that 
part - time training became a reality. The fears expressed in re l ation 
to continuing medical care for patients as an argument against part-time 
training were not valid - it 'Nould be possible to organise schedules to 
suit both patients and staff. The provisior. of creches by hospitals 
should also be looked at. He found it difficult to accept that there 
was a surplus of doctors when most non consultant hospital doctors are 
working 70 or 80 hours per week. Responding to this last point Dr . 
Walsh said tha~ t here are more than twice the number of doc t ors being 
trained than there are career posts available. The creation of 
additional posts would recUJ.re funes and s ucb funds would not be 
forthcoming i n the present f inancia l climate . The imoortance of taking 
early decision on the output of medica]. school s cou2.d be best illustrated 
by the fa ct that it takes 7 years for the effects of a c ut back in 
intake to be reflected i n the output. 

In conc lus ion Dr . Alton thanked a l] present for their contributions to 
the Symposium. The objective of airing a ll the issues affecting 
training on a part - time (or job shared) basis had been achieved. The 
Board would now prepare a report of the proceedings which would be sent 
to all present and to al l the organi sations represented at the Symposium. 
The report s hould serve as a valuable stimulus in the development of 
po l icy on part - time (including job sharing) postgraduate training. 
The report wou 1 d also be cons i dered by the Postgraduate Medical ane. 
Dental Board and fo l lowing this consideration appropriate recommendations 
would no doubt be contained in the Board' s forthcoming five year report. 
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